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PUBLISHER'S ASNOTJKCEKKT. ELASTICDUKE - Farmers !
lviNlrY SAVED

13

MONEY MADE.

r.Toncy! Money !

J'? TO LOAN "

OH

REAL ESTATE,
W. E. CLARKE,

Ally, al Law, Opp. Hotel Chattawka.

Eastern Carolina Bispatcb

I Olil Dominion S. S. lie.
CJhrvrig-- oi Schedule.

Sale of Valuable Lands In Craved

and Carteret Counties, North

Carolina.

By v'rtuenftt mortgage exetuled rue

by William T. Murbe, JUn Maikee snd
Henry Drake, dated the lOil) day ol Nov-- e

i,l r 1S9.1, and registered in the office of
the R oister of Dads of said Ciavcn

county, in book 113, f dios 197 to 200,
inclusive, and in the nfflce ef the Register
of Dieils of said Carteret county in b ok
It R pages 454 et rtg., to which reference
is made and the powers conlered on uie by
said inortgaae. The undersigned will sell at
public aucti'in, cash, at the court
h.,ui in the city ol Now. Berne, in said
Craven county, on Suturdny tlm 2nd day
of April, A. D. 1895, at 12 o'clock mid-da- y,

the lollowing lands:
1. All that certain tract of land situ-

ated in Cinven county en the South .aide
of Neuse river ai.d west side of Adauis

creek, containing 100 acres more or less,
and known as the Ireland hinds, fully

in said mortgage.
2. Another parc el of land situaled in

sv'd Criven county on the south side o
Nen?e river, on ihe east tide and nt the
im iith Adam's week, tmbi-aein- fever--

ir.icis containing 850 acies, more or
:es?, known .13 the ' Winthop Place"
excepting therefrom twelve and i acies
soln by John S. Winthop to Julin II.
Nelson.

3. Aiii'tlicv jiarcel of land siluited on
ihe east side of Sutli river and on Xeue
river and Urown's cnek, ami Raird's
caek, containing Two Thousand and
Seven acris more or iess, and ku nvu as
the "Grove Tract" dug the lauds de-

scribed in said mortgii jc u:ii!cr the num-

ber of parcels as number o, and coM-tin- g

of the lour tiacis lully described ns io. 3
in said mortgage.

4 Anotlur paicul f 'and filualed on
the South siilo of Neuse river tin un the
South side of KlisJia's crock, conlainmg
137 acres, more or les, known as the
Caswell Edwards Pi.tenl Trail.

5. Another tract situatcl on t lie South
side of Neuse river mi l mst side o, Souh
river known as the Wiliis l..nd, contain-

ing 437 acre?, more or less. Also a tiact
of" land unjoining the lamls of t lie lliasig
heirs, containing 10U ac:cJ, more or less

being lands f'oimer;y o.vre I by St Ciair
Pitlman.

0. Another parcel-o- lan l lying on
south side of Nmse liver m.d ia4 side of
South r'.ver and north side of l;uik creek,
containing 320 ucre?, more or less bein

part of the C. II. Edwards land, some-

times known as the Duck creek hind. Also
a tiact of land lying on the south side of
Neuse river being p .rt ol the land con-

veyed by Susih F. and E. Stanly
to Caswell Edwards, containing 280 acres
more or less being then known as tlio
C. U. Edwards laud and sometimes as the

Str.nly laud.

On and after Friday, March 1st, unli
flintier notice, the Sieamers ot this line
will sail from New Berne at 3 p. m.

Gko. Henderson, Agent.
New Bstne, N. C. Feb. 26, 1895. lro.

8heriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued from

the clerk of the Superior cum in the mat-

ter wherein the New Berne Gas Light Co.
S. W. Smallwood were plaintiff, anil tbe
Commercial Gas Light and Fuel Cotnpa- -
n were defendants, 1 will sell at public
auction at the court house in the city of
New Berne, county of Craven aforesaid,
on the 14tu day of March, 1803, nt 12

o'clock, noon, to tbe highest bidder for
cush the following desciibed property, to
wit: Seven hundred and fifty fire brick;
three barrels of fire clav: fi'iir tiles; one.
smoke stack nnd top, and one apparatus
and hxtun; all ol which property is now
situated ami being in the city of New
Berne on the lot owned by the Gas Com-

pany. The raid 9ale is made by execution
of attachment issued to me this March 2 I,
1895. W. B. LANE, Sheriff.

nn-- 6w Craven County, N. C.

H. V. SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT

Undebtakeb & Embalmed.

Orders filled on Short Notice.
Office : 128 llroiul Street. 13 0m

Did You Ever See
ANY TOBACCO ?

If yon never did, go to J. F.
TAYLOR'S, where you can get a
twelve-in- ch plag for five cents
good sound, solid tobacco be-

sides twenty-fiv- e other d He rent
varieties, from the best to the
cheapest.

Another lot of good Shoes --at
rock bottom prices.

A thousand pounds more of
those nice Ten cent Hams, and
lots of other goods too numerous
t9 mention. Don't lail to come
and see me when you tome to
town, if you do you'll get left.

Commercial Building: Loan kin
Of RICHMOND, VA.,

Authorised Capital, 920,000,000.00
Niilmcribeal " 1,633,300.00

OFFICERS:
President, A. Oppenhimer; Vice President,

Jno. II, Montague.
Soerctary and Treasurer, L. P. Routt,
licneral Counsel, W. P. De Saussurc.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Col. A. S. Bnlord, Richmond &

and Danville Railroad.
Lewis H. Blair, ol Stephen Putney A Compa

ny, Wholesale Shoes, ft Harvey llliih- &
Co., Wholesale Grocers.

II. I.. Dcnoou, ol Denoon Tuppcr ft Co., Real
Estate.

A. Oppenhimer, Retired Merchant and Capi-
talist.

NEW BERNE BOARD:
President,- - Vice Pies,

T. It Haokbnrn. John Dunn.
Secretary and Treasurer, Geo. II. Kobcrts.

Attorney, W. X. McCarthy,
Local Agent, Green Bryan.

BOARD OK DIRECTORS :

.1. IT. Backburn, O. H. Gnion ,
loan Dunn, K. R. Jones,
Geo. H. Roberts, T. F. McCarthy,
Ferdinand Ulrich, C. L. Ives,
E. K. Bishop, D. F. Jarvls.

The attention of the investing public is
called to the shares of this Association,
both installment and paid-u- p, which offer

. . .i . i ( i ('...i.i : iau BusuniiBiy saw uuu prunuiuie invest--

BOQtJE fiOVjND t'itRRfiSPO&DZllCE.

Entet prise, Improvements and Local
' HapprnlRRS As mt the 8 and and at

(wnihboro.

Mr. Billiard Glaocy, an old and
respected citizen beie, died la-t- t

wek ol apoplexy, aged 75 yean.
He leaves a jouug widow, bat to
children sod many Irlenda and
resWirea to moaro bis deatb.

Tbeie were a few more bog k'll- -

inga last week t y Messrs. K. N.
Bell and Samuel Bell, also I. M.

Thomas and George Dennis. The;
latter, is a son or th9 Got. Nasb
Dennis of Morebead City.

Messrs Thomas and sod, ate
putting op a new boose for Mr.
J. O. Pigott.

M. W. W. Weeks and family,
have moved to near Cedar Point
this county.

Rev. I H. Fioe,(M. E. C.) is
holding a protracted meetiug on

Bogae Bankr; we were over there
last night, a Urge crowd was in
attendance and 14 pecitants.
Rev. Fine is an excellent preacher.

Rev. F. Reid oar circuit preacher
met appointment last Sunday at
Bethlehem church near here, for
the first time, we did not attend,
bat all say that beard bim, be
was "par excellence," bis

appointment here is every 4tb
Sanday at 11 o'clock and Rev.
Dixon every 3rd Sao day at 11

o'clock till farther notice.
Your ct respondent took a tr p

to tfwaosboro last Saturday, his
borne, found every thing as usual,
chances in favor of improvements

Mr. Thomas is tbe new mer
chant there and is doing well for
the place.

H. Greenblott is another mer- -

cnant there who is doing good,
easiness, so &9 says.

Mr. Dan H. Ward "our boy,"
has left Jacksonville, N. C, to go
as fireman on a steamboat at
Uapo Lookout and ueauurt
waters.

Messrs Pretty man and Tataier'
have concluded to baild themselves
a steamboat for tbe nnrpoae ol

getting their lumber off. They!
have now abont three vessel loade

ready to ship and can'; get trans
portatioo for it.

Tbe boat will be about 150,000
feet capacity to go to Norfolk,
Baltimore etc. Capt. R. Foster,
and sons, will be tbe bnildeis.

There are three schools in Swans
boro now, 2 day and one night;
school. Miss Lizzie Baiber from
Kicblands, teaches one day school
and Mr. C. B. Frazelle of Swans
boro take 1 day and 1 night, both
have fall schools.

Tbe town, we learn, will soon be1

iccorporated, with Thos. Bartly
Mayor.

Bogae Soaud has disgorged her
fish, all gone somewhere, can't get!
one to eat, clams are good worth
40c. a bushel now. Ducks, 75 j pr.
oysters 253. to 50c. a bushel.

Dr. Sanders is resting now at
borne building a 'Silo, be b always;
doing something new.

Mr. F. D. Koonce Jr. will close
his public fchool at Kick Spring'
school house in two weeks, when be
expects to have a general ezamina- -

tion, and as he is one of onr
best teachers, and has some ad-

vanced pupils, we will have an
excellent exhibition, the time will;
be given oat, so all outsiders can
go to see and bear tbe exercises.

We are teaching tbe public;
school at Welcome school hoase.

Oar Mr. John Lewis ofBogue
Sound sold daring tbe. late cold

snap, 5,800 large mullets at from
1J to 2cts each, and 5,100 smaller!
size at lc eacb, killed 50 raccoons
and about 100 docks, now he is

resting on tbe interest of his!
money.

Abont the deatb of Mrs. Fanny
Uassell, we might have niiEqnotec
tbe name, her name was Annie
and she was a widow of tbe late
Habakuk Russiil as we said.

Uses For Salt
There are a number of persons

wno do not know in how many
ways common table salt may be
used or of what practical value
it is aside from cooking purposes.
To such, the following will prove
interesting.

One pint of fine salt mixed
with two pints of wood ashes and
mixed with water will mend
cracks in stoves. When clinkers
accumulate in the grate, throw
in a handful of salt, let stand a
few minutes and they will be
easily removed.

A teaspoonful added to the
water in which cut flowers are
placed, preserves them for time
indefinite and a little rubbed on
the griddles before greasing, will
prevent the cakes from sticking.
Damp salt will remove the

caused by tea on cups
and saucersjif sprinkled immed- -

IT STOPS THE PROGRESS
of Consumption. The makers
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery are certain ot it.
They've proved it for yean past

and they're willing to sell it
with the agreement that if it
doesn't benoAt or cure, in every
case, they'll return tbe money.

Consumption is that scrofulous
condition that comes from im-

pure blood. The "Discovery"
prevents it, if taken in time;
cures it completely, if yon
haven't waited too long; give
relief and comfort, even In ad-
vanced cases.

Use it in severe, lingering
Coughs, Asthma, Weak Lungs,
and every Bronchial, Throat,
and Lung Affection.

D. C. Rossrbaui. Bsq., of
CKiA Dutch, Orainoer Co 'itnn write
SlVA. " follows: I bad been rolng

rT? down In strength and weight for
1L.?', months. I was not able to stir snd1 LA. I nnt.lutml VKrv nftn. . After

tAklnv 1 Iklannvnrv ' mv eouffh
was relieved, I could walk three
miles without trouble, oatobin
eold don't distress me now. As
km I Uv I'll praise ' G. M. D.'"

TBB DAILY JOCKS A L U publlalided Dally
except Sunday at tiM per yaar; 'or six

. uoatbs. Delivered to city Kubscilbers at
to seats per mnnt It.

TUB WKKKI.Y jOUltNAl. U published
every Thr"T M tIM Pr year.

Payment for iranaieiiliulrerUwm otiiuiut
bs nude la advance, lingular t.ilvenise-men-

will be collected ilrompii t tlieend
oteaou month.

Communications ooiitaluinK news ol sufB-ele-

public Interest are solicited. No

mutt be expected to be publiab--

jaat contains objectionable personalities, or
wllholds tbe name ot toe author. Articles
longer than bait a colnmn roust be paid tor.

Advertisements under head of Business Lo
cals and Reader 10 cents per line tor first
Insertion, S cents each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for extended time.

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony
nouscommanlcaJlrn can obtain the name
ot the author by application at this office
and showing wherein the grievance exists.

RULES ADOI'TEd'bY THE NORTH CARO-OLIN-

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Tbe sum ol not less than five cents per line

will be charged tor "cards ot thanks, 'resolu-
tions ol respect' rnd obituary poetry," also
tor obituary notices other thnn those which
tbe editor himself shall i?lve as a matter ol
news.

Notices ol church and society and all other
entertainments troin which revenue is to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate ol 5

oents a line.

THE JOURNAL.
1. LBASm Proprietor.

C.T. HANCOCK, Local Beportar.

Entered at the Post Otfiff ol New

Berne, H. C, at tecemd-dat-s matter.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST SOW.

Fill Text of the Bill Just Enacted Mak-

ing that the Legal Rale,

The following is the full text
of Senate bill No. 1 and House
bill No. 407:
The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Section 1. The legal rate of in-

terest shall be six per centum (6
per cent) per annum for such
time as interest may accrue, and
no more; and the taking, receiv-

ing, reserving, or charging a
greater rate of interest either be-

fore or after the interest may ac-

crue, when knowingly done shall
be a forfeiture of the entire inter-
est which the note or other
evidence of debt carries with it,
or which has been agreed to be
paid thereon. And in case a great
er interest has been paid" the
person or his legal representa-
tive; or corporation, by whom it
has been paid, my recover back
twice the amount of interest paid
in the nature of an action for
debt: Provided, such action shall
bo commenced within two years
after the payment in full of such
indebtedness. Provided further,
that in any action brought in any
court of competent jurisdiction,
to recover upon any such note or
other evideuce of debt, it shall
be lawful for the partv against
whom the action is brought to
plead, as a counter claim, the
penalty above provided for, to
twice the amount of interest paid
as aforesaid, and also the forfeit
ure of the entire interest. And
no cost shall be recovered by any
party whether plaintiff ordefen-ant- ,

who may endeavor to recov-
er upon any usurious contract.

Section 2. That this act shall
not apply to contracts executed
heretofore,

Section 3. That all laws in vio-
lation of this act are hereby
repealed.

Where it Is Really fold.
A person who has never been

in the Polar regions can have no
iaea oi wnat coid is. w nen we
have the temperature down to
ten or fifteen degrees above zero,
we think it bitterly cold, and if
our houses were not as warm as
at least fifty degrees above zero,
we should begin to think of freez-
ing to death. Think, then, of
living where the mercury goes
down to thirty five degrees below
zero in the house, in spite of the
stove. Of course, in such a case,
fur garments are piled on until a
man looks like a great bundle of
skins.

Dr. Moss, of the Polar expedi-
tion of 1875 and 1870, among
other odd things, tells of the
effect of cold on a wax candle
which he burned there. The tem-

perature was thirty-fiv- e degrees
below zero, and the Doctor must
have been considerably discour-
aged when, upon looking at his
candle, ho discovered that the
flame had all it could do to keep
warm.

It was so cold that the flame
could not melt all the wax of the
candle, but was forced to cut its
way down, leaving a sort of
skeleton of the candle standing.
There was heat enough, however
to melt oddly-shape- d holes in the
thin walls of wax, and the result
was a beautiful lace like cylin-
der of white, with a tongue of
yellow flame burning inside it,
and sending out into the dark
ness many streaks of light.
Pittsburg Dispatch,

Twe Lives Saved
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, III, was told by her doctors she had

Consumption and that ihere was do bop
for Iter, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and sbe
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Jiggers,
13 Florida St. Sun Francisco, guttered
from a drendlbl cold; approaching Con-

sumption, tried without lesult tverytbing
else then bongbt one bottle ol' Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cared. He is naturally thankful. It is
each results, of wbicb these" are samples,
that prove tbe wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. " Free trial
bottles at F. S. Daffy's Dreg Store. Reg-
ular size 50c. and 4)1.00'' , ',. 'B,'

Cigarettes

PUKEUHAlfl
ft

3ftj3-,.-
- .7. ff'jl

CIGARETTES
W.Dtim Sons CaTWT

DURHAM. W.C. U,.A,
MADB rHOM

High Gr&dd Tobacco
AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

iately over any spot where
something has boiled over on
the stove, there will be no ordor
and the spot will be easily clean
ed.

A teaspoonful put in a kero
sene lamp will make the oil give
a brighter light, and a small
pinch added to the starch will
prevent it from sticking to the
irons.

If your ingrain carpet
looks dingy, sprinkle a little salt
over it and let it lay for at least
five minutes, then sweep

.
it

it L 1 1 Ml -

wiorouginy ana you win ue but
nrised to sue how much brichter
it will look

Onnof thn bestthino-sforclfea-

ncr bracs is salt dissolved in vin.
egar. Uotton fabrics are less
likely to fade if allowed to lie
for a short time in a strong solu- -

tion of salt and water
.r-

Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
tnsect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy,
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Han or Beast well

Pianos Tuned and Repaired.A. E. Marati'ller, practical luncr and
repairer oi rianos mm organs, us years
experience, satisfaction guaranteed, will
tune your pinno for 2:50; piano and or-

gan polish, 25 cents per bottle. Prepara- -
non applied to keep tuning pins trom
rusting and strings trom. breukmg. 50 cts.
You can have your pinnos attended to by
the year as I live in Wilmington. Best of
city reference. Orders left at Eaton's
Jewelry store, 97 Middle Street will be
promptly attended to. ml lw,

If tbe Baby is Catting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
fur children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, ullajs all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

nOlyr

North Carolina Inventors
Have given to the world many notable

inventions. There is not a community in
the Statu that dots not possess one or
more local geniuses, who have ideas that
are patentable, and which if properly
developed will briu fame and fortune to
their owners. It is often tbe cote that
some simple little appliance devised by
the bouse wife, tbe storekeeper, tbe farm-
er or others to expedite work or lessen
labor, puts into p'ay on entirely new
principle in invention which may have
tar greater value tiiun is known to the
oricrinalor. North Carolinians who Lave
evolved such ideas owe it to themselves
and the industrial enlargement of their
state to ascertain if the same is patentable.
All such are requested to send a brief des
cription, skt'ch or photo to tbe Patent
Law Departmint of the Associated Trade
and Industrial Press, 810 IStli Street.
Washington, D. 0 and they will Lear
something to their advantage. This en
terprise is n.aoagcd by a well known
North Carolinian who. will take a person-
al interest in the. furtherance of inventive
genius in. the Old North State. - Other
state papers, are requested to copy tills
notice and send marked copy. . dlf

FOR DOORS and WINDOWS.

Excludes Cold, Wind, Snow and Dust.

Any one can apply i hem.

Very Ine xp( n'ive.

Prices: 4 to 10c per ft- -

You pay only lor wh .t you use. If
this interests viiu. call early only a limit- -

e I supply on hand. Once tried always
u?el.

.1. K. LATHAM
: Craven Street.

SI II
pa I

GO FRUITS,
r --

j

CONFECTIONERS

AND
CO

TOBACCONIST.

HERE WE ARE!
At 97 Middle St.

With the largest and bist Se-

lected Stuck of Diamonds,
Watches, Gold King?,81eeve
Buttons, Stud?, Scaif Pins,' Solid Silver and Plated
Ware, Silver Novelties of
all kinds and in fact a full
line of all kinds of gi.ods to
lie found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S JEWELRY STORE

CALL AND SEE ME

Don't forget the Number, 97. Opposite
Baptist church.

Sam K. Eaton.

Unus.Duo. :

Two Books the best ov thkir
KIND.

The New Stanflarfl Dictionary.

Containing 301,865 words and phrases,
nenrly three times as many as Hie Interna-
tional Webster, and upward of 125,000
more than the Century "the home of
the language." Low price and easy in-

stallments.

A NEW FAMILY BIBLE.
Containing bolli the Authorized and Re-
vised versions, with the usual "helps,"
with tine German morocco illuminated
cover, beautifully illustrated, self pro-
nouncing, 1,800 pages "a thing of beau-

ty and a joy lorever.'' Price exceedingly
low 10 install men Is.

Represented by EDWARD BULL,
liirJtt 81 Broad St.

Just Received !

THE LARGEST LINE OP

Negligee Shirts
ever brought to the city all slyles
nnd colors.

ALSO, A NICE LINE OF

Ajii dies' CJliemisettes
and Shirt Waists

Don't fail to see our line of

GentH, Misses Sc BoysCAPS.
OUR LINE OF

CJiothing and Shoes is
1 Complete.

JT. J. BAXTER.

No. 127 Middle Street,East side, between Pollock and Broad
Streets.

Toilet Articles,

Tooth Brushes, Etc.

PRESCBIPflONS
A bPECIAlTT. j2 lm

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Hone Cattle, Sheep, Bon, Eogi
AVO FOrLTBT.

800 Pa Bk Treatneat fAalanlaaa Chart Seat Fne.
cnant TeTera,Cafetlaaa,Inllmamatla '

A. A.I 8piaal HenUcltla, Milk Fever.
B. Br)tralaa, Lameaeia, Ubeinatlkm.
C. C. Distemper, Nasal Ulscliargea.
n.D.-B- ois er Grabs, Worms.
E. K..Oouihs, Heaves, PBeameala '

F. olie or Ctrlpes, Bellvaebe.
ft.ft. IrUsoarrlage, Heaisrrhaaes.
H.U. Urinary ui Kldaer Diseases.

EroptWe Uleeaaes, Maase.
Dlgestlea, Paralysis.

BlngK Bottle (onr SO dasesX - .so
Stable Cass, with Specifics, ttainiaL

VetemurT Ours OU and Hedloatoh C7.00Jar Veteriaarv Car Oil, . '. l'oO
S.M br rrW;i srl snraM earsamsat basr

EOXEOPATHIC ffffffO SPECIFIC Ko.l
In uas at ers.

Rarro&s CcSllity, Viitc
ao4 Froatnttoa, mm snathe mmntj
ai per viol, or (risk) ana buss rial pewdse,Tar i.

SoM hf PraUU,aT SIW poMoa nclst prMk
niraaiu' in, ok, in nt wisnmm, swik,

lc c: m' V UlDf injnetad di recti, to th tMt kf

V thoati lixMs)
faiu, cutn no chum of die r

A3 A PREVENTIVE
vjr SIip n it Is tmpottlbte to aantnil
4nj fenCMl Aim ; bat In tho cue at
UioweirftdrUFOr)n(vn.f tnunn

T? haaasii. rrirabr'iuUl.ixntiiaiiaiu.' W Jk&Wl)lpvlw,SIiulari.
P. S. . DUFFY, Druffir'.flt and

Solo A Kent.

--BUY YOUK- -

Plows,
Cultivators,
Harrows,
and Other
Farming Implements

L.H.UfLlUCfc
COTT03ST

For G--oan- o.

1 have a limited supply of Cotton Gu-

ano that I will sell

A TON FOR A FOUR HUN-

DRED POUND BALE OF
COTTON.

The cotton to be delivered on or befure
November ls 1895,

Also a full line of Tmrk Fertilizers
Kiiinit, AcM, Phosphate. &c, on linnd
and lor sale on reisonuhli: terms.

JSl-- me Wire you buy.
Yours Truly,

J. C. Whitty.

Just
Received!

A large lot of new

NORTH CAROLINA HAMS.
I am also agent fur "Best on Earth"

and Gold Medal Flour. Try a barrel.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or in 'iiey refund
ed.

Lorillard and Gail and Ax Snnfl'a spec-

ialty.
86T"Country Merchants will do well to

see me befure buying 'else where, as I guar-
antee to sell you goods cheaper for the
CASH than any house in the city. My
stables are free to the trade.

All Coods Guaranteed or money re-

funded. Yours Respectfully,

: Parker Jr.
NO. 77 BliOAD ST.

New Goods!
JUST RICEIVEB.

Old Fashioned llrown Buckwheat,
Heeker s Self-risin-g Buckwheat,
Keeker's Old Homestead Flap Jack Flour,

Small Hominy,
Big Hominy,
Oat Flakes.

A nice Assscrtmcnt of Canned Goods and
Dried Fruits, alfo Florida Oranges.
8"(iOods Delivered to any part of the

promptly.

J. W. Small wood,
75 BROAD STREET.

AI a I A. W Xt t V
W. h. k K. . TUVrUK CO.

For this Season,
. . . .

We nave made most carelul and eompre- -

.... ... 7 -
still bettw service than ever to the vast
number of JJorih Carolinians with whom
the name "Tuckers"' is a household
wood.

THE LATEST AND BEST IN
Dress Woolens, Dress Silks,

Black Cress Goods,

Silks for Waists, Swivel Silks,
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery,

and Shirt Waists.

Our mail ordir department equipped for
increased Spring business.

Wc are now prenared to lake orders
for Spring work in our Dress Making De
partment.

RALEIGH, N. O.

T. T. TolsorL,
MHLEB BUILDING, ;

GO 13 road Street.
CHOICE PAMILY

Grrocerie &
. AND

PROVISIONS.
Fresh Crackers & Cakes.-Fruits- ,

Can and Botllo
Goods, and Jellies A fall --

variety on hand.

Quality Fiest-Class- .

Prices Low to Suit the HM-tbu- s

' l7Stables Free to my Coontry
Friends, '

,
.

,

Qooda delirorod to any part of
the city promptly.

One 8da Pountlan
I;': and Fixtures, 'V'-- '

Apply to MRS. O. A. PALMER,'
No. 100 Tollock 8t , New Berne, N. Cf

roent. JJe'.ow is an example, showing hensive arrangements; enlarged certain de-th- e

cost and profit on Ten shares of paid partments an I further improved our ad- -
up 8tock costing 4500.00, Which Can be mil-abl- sistnm.tlmsenablina in In renrtpr

7. Anotlur pa'cel ot laud on the South
side of Neuse river and e ist side of South
river, containing 175 acres, more or less

being the tmct formerly owned by John
Edwards.

8. Another tract of land lying on the
south side of Neuse river and wist side of
Turnagain liay, containing 5000 acres,
moreorle-s- , known as the Wliitehurat
and Howard lands

9. Another uni t lying on south side of
Neuse river nnd north east side of South
river and Cofl'.e creek, containing 5 acres,
more or less, known as the Coffee creek
tract.

10. AH of those tiacts of land lying
on the south oI Ncuse river and both sides
of Adam's cieek, known as the McLin
lands, containing 700 acre?, more or less.

11. Another paivel of land ou tlio
south skk of Ntuse river
and east side of lho maiu
Brunch Garbacon cieok, containing 273
acres, more or less, ki:ovn as the Leppera
patent.

12. Another parcel of land lying on the
south side of NeuseJ river between South
river nd Garbacon creek, known as the
Carney land, containing 420 acres, more
or leas

13. Another parcel of land on south
side of Neuse liver nnd west side ol Soutn
river between Dixon creek mil Old
liouse creek, containing 70 acres, more or
less, known as I he Leiuran land.

14 Another parcel of land on tlio
south side of Neuse river and west side of
South river, containing 98 acres, more or
less, known us the Dunn land.

15. Anolhor pan el of land on tho east
side ofS;uth river and north side of East
creek and south sidcof ColVeo creek, con-

taining 70 aires, more or less, kuowu as
the East creek tract. All of which lands
aro full described in Slid mortgage to
which reference is made.

This March 1st, 1895.
WALTER P. BUKRUS, Morlgogcc.

By Simmons, Sibbs & Pea rail I, Att'y'd.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

MENT, a spnolflo tor HysterlB, Dlaiiuoes, rila, Neu.
mlgla, Headache, Nervous ProelroHou caused bralooho or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mortal Depressloii
Sottenlng ot Brniu, ooutlng Insanity, misery, dooair
Tower taeitnor ser, Iuipotency, LcucorrhoBft and U

torrtiow caused by ovoMiartlon of brain, Self,
aboso, A month's treatmont SU
B for , by mall. With each order for 6 boxes, with
15 will send written guarantee to refund If not imred.Guarantees Issued by agent. WEST'S LIVElt PILLS
onres Kick Hoadacke, Biliousness, Liver Comclalnt.
SourStomaoh. Dyspepsia and OonstlpatlOL.

OUABANTa Issued only by

F.S.DUFFY, Druggist aud
Sale A cent.

W.L. DouglasO C UsfsC IS THE BEST.

VkMI f WBasr-I- T FOR AKINO,
l. CORDOVAN",
FRENCH AENAMEUEO CJHT.

'43 h Fine Calf&KanoaruI

3.WP0LICE,3SOLES.

l.BOYS'SCHOfltSHOEl
- 'LADIES'

SEND FOR eATALDGuT

UbbAaltV, BBQCKTDK.MAS1.
' Over On Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They five the best value for the money.
They equal castoai Shoes In style and lit. t r-

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices ara uniform, stamped en sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If vour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by.

J. J. IUXTER, Agt.
. NEVV BEENEN. 0. r,

"

NEW BERNE: HOUSE,.
- - Moreieai City;1. -

J. II. MAIVN. Frop.
Pleasant Location Now Manage--s

ment Good Accoinmodations
' . Attentive Servants;

Terms Eeasonalile.

I i i - t : .. tt '

uau oniy uu uppuiauuii 10 ipe nome yji- -
nee at Kicnmona, or oi tne officers ol Hie
New Berne branch.

This stock pays an annual cash divi
dend of 6 per cent, on cost price of same,
and matures to par in seven years or less.

illustration snowing the estimated
profit to an investor who carries ten shares
of paid-u- p stock at $50 per share:
Cash value of stock at maturity, 11,000.00
13 semi-annu- cash dividends, at SIS, 195.00

Total Cash return, 11,105.00
Less cost ol stock, 500.00

Net Profit, S685.00

Parties desiring lotus on improved real
estate aru invited to apply to the oUicers
of the New Berne branch.

For further information apply to Green
Bryan, local agent at New Berne, or to
L. P. Routt, Secretary and Treasurer,
Richmond, Va. 120 1m

f $wnm Stock
Mutual mw& Co,

OF

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Offers Cheaper Fire Insurance,

By making every policy-hold- er a shar
er in tbe profits of tbe Company. All
profits except a reserve of ten per cct.t.
are returnei to the policy holders,

Capital, $100,000.00.
Subscribed by twenty capitalists, whose
names represent over FIVE MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS.
Poltejr Holders ara

DIBKOTOtaS.
L. Banks Holt, Bcnnehan Cameron,
A. F, Page. Thos. H. Holt,
J. S. Carr, Sum'l McD. Tate,
v. . worth. ; Lawreuce 8. Holt,
Donald Mcllac, J. S?. 8pencer,

. D. Latta, Wm. E. Iloit,
Edwin Shaver, James P. Sawyer,
F. J.Murdock. J. W. Scott,
L. M.Scott, . J, .VanLindley
K, P., Wharton, : J.li. Worth.

opfiokbs:
J. M. Worth, President.
E. P. Wharton, Vice-Preside-

- A. W. McAllister, Sec & Treas'
When tout poller expires see that it b

renewed fn tbe Southern Stock Mutual
Insurance Company, ftp, : : j '

; f
WILLIAM II. OLIVER, Agent. ;

Newbebs, N. C.


